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gree of A. M. I Hoes and Sakea
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interesting. ,s
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choice of the arolioant) - of" Greek tificates oi reamranon shall be given.ral Court in AsheviUe, there waa a.. 1870 the Bhofner Bill was passed em

NORTH and SOtTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA and ALABAMA.
Also to BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, and

other Eastern Cities. ,
Rate, guaranteed aa low at by any otbar Boute and time a. quick. Loetea or overcharges

promptly pall,

Grammar and Compositioa, 4 'Books kind of dark lantern meeting of Reve-- Beo. 8, it anau do tne amy oi tne
regietrars and judges of election to0(XeiKnhfina Auanasia He Meaaorapowering the Governor te doolars
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guaranteed. j
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biha) and ,ol 2 Books of Homer a II attend at the polling plaoe of the town-

ship or precinct with the registration
effloe-eeekor- the object of which was
to devise means to defeat, if possible,iail. 1 X 'icn.-'- . !tioo, and thereupon followed the Mark all Goods Tla Ualtimore and Wilmington Line..That the requisites for , admiasloo

Into the oourse of Bachelor of Bcionoe
the wishes of the people I of North
Carolina r rid themselves of the

Ilolden-Kir- k war, during which aRadl
eal Oovernor asked a Radioal Congress,

ST1 For further Information apply to either of the under.lgned Agentaof the Line,
be the same as for that Of Bachelor of Canby 'Military Carpet-ba-g Constitu-

tion. w ".f.fv.. EDWIN FITZGERALD. A gento authorise, a Radical President
tiuore.Baltimore Lint, 60 ttouilt streetT

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent.Baltimore aua New York Lines,
WiLMiroros. N. C.

Arta without the Latin and Greek lan
cuap-ea-

. - r.41'"suspend the writ of Habeas Corpus, march 18.trAmong the shining lights of that WATERING1 PLACES.
so that citizens of the State might1 be That, the requisites for. admission

into the Aourss or Bachelor f' Aari- -
meeting was one who, although neither
natfVe bom Dor long a resitried before, military tribunals and oulture be a competent knowledge of dent of the Btate, yet has been
mrmstent r seeker , or omoe, out sohot.. In the same year the Radioal

Oovernor declared publicly that if be

books on the Saturday preceding the
election from the hour of 9 o'clock
A. M. until the hour.of 5 o'clock P. II..
when and where the said books shall
be open for the inspection of the eleo-tor- a

of the preoinct on township, and
any said electors shall be allowed to
object to the name ot anv person ap-

pearing tn said books. In ease of any
suoh objection, the Register shall en?
ter npon his books, opposite the name
of the ' person objected to, ths word
"oliallengod," and shall appoint a time
and place oil or i before the election
day . where he, together with said
Judges of Election, ahall hear and de--

olde said objection, giving due notice
to the voter so objeoted to. t Provided
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Week, sia.OOi Per Day, ta B0- -

anwiuiciao, uio jciiiguBU lauguagv auiw
Geography , . .... i r
v That the attendance on the BeH- -

far : without sneoess. j However ' on
tne'ocosslon referred to he "nbrs--were even "menaced", certain .lead

NOTICE.
Carolina Central Railway,

, GENERAL FREIGHT DEPARTMENT, i

, WaiiiNOTON, March 31st, 1875. )

THK ATTBMTION OF THIS PCBLIO 18 BBSJPBOTPTJLLT tNVITED JO THK
that tha Carolina Uantral Kailway, being completed and fully equipped for butlnera

salrj or the infsmons Civir itights ml
tbat "it (the bill) was right, and i he
wanted them to look upon a man who YTATKB equai jo OrSrabrler Wkltstn every

eipeat,'ai d enpariar Ik at any. rakiee Vlalt-In- g

tha Bprinaa by rati will X off the ear. at
WlMtoa. M. 0.. where atatea will oouve. tliem ciin r with Its eonneotlOD. at Wlimington, both via direct Steamer Lines aud via Weldon and

rious eervioe of Sunday morning shall
be at such chnroh as the student shall
choose, notes being made of, such at-

tendance, and on the daily prayers,
and the abaenoes reported to the pa-
rents and guardians of the students. '

That the instructions of each day
begin at 8 A, M. and end with 2 P.
M., with the exceptions of those I in
practice Chemistry, and that the reci-
tations ot each day be preceded by the
daJlyprayer.1;: fl ; V" ;.,v,

endorsed it; and that the ouJy: obieo-t- h

he bad to it was; that ft wsi not
strong enough 1'' After this speech,
this pnblio uttefanoe of his opinion on

to tha Bmlnga. .

ing Democrats who oould b named,
would "be instantly put to death,";

"

But the people rose in their might
s and the age of force" passed away?

Then came the age of fraud. '

,..
'

Upil1570 the 'iUdioar party" was

upheld by the military arm of the
Government ; since then the burden
has fallen upon the Judiciary. Vio-

lence IeA now disooura&el Partisan

tbat nothing in this section contained
shall be construed to prohibit the
right of any elrotor to challonge or

roe Mauiaon itruM nana win a ni auetia-ana- e
durin. the cmlng hoi.

gnsrn lt a J3MITH t SONS, f

.Proprietors,vaprim; 7 . ?; - v, 100-B-

this sabeot, tne juepnniicana o Uner-oke- e

oounty, on the 9th inst. ."nomina-
ted the author of it, Mr. A, A. Camp object to the ' name of any persons

Portamouth, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston and Providence uoeqnaled laoll
Ity for handling ablpmeuta from -

WILMINCTOM AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAR-

LOTTE, 8TATESVILLE, CREENVILLE, SPARTAN- -

': : ;
" "

,
V burg l

and all rtatlon. on Atlantlo, Tennewee it Ohio Atlantic and Blcbrarnd Air Line and Nortti
Carolina Bailroadf aa well as all point. In GEORGIA and ALABAMA,

iniaranoe from Kaatern cttlw nai anteed aa low a. via any other line. No terminal or traaa- -

bell, as their' eabdidate for the ap
Tnat a student ought to be sixteen proaching Uonvention. In addition to

this psrtv endorsement of Mr. Camp- -

registered or offering to register, at
any time other than that above speci-
fied. If any person challenged or ob-

jected to shall be found not duly tjoal- -
years of age when he begins his studies
attne universitv, J,! ' 1 I ,bll and bis Oita. Rights vlo,, the

The Faculty woild also recommend omoe-uolde- r s organ at this plaoe, is in isr nargeai ana nam mm low a. me iowcii,

ends are no longer carried at the point
of the bayonet, but are reached at the
ead of the law, . flow .well

' the men now upon the bench of tie
Supreme Court have served the party
that placed them there, the recent 3e--

to tne Trustees the adotnion of roles turnlabeU upon application to the underalgncd. Office la Bank of Meweverj ibbuo eumoienuing mm to tue
ined, as provided in wis act, or
provided in the Constitution, the Reg-
istrar shall erase his. name from the- '" , i

Bates to all potn
Haaovar Buddtngirequiring the students 6 preserve the

utmost decorum' and courtesy towards
. ...a il s. an b .r

CLARK.

WHITE SDLPHDB BPBINGS.
?r, patawa County, N. C- -

f

hhBls OXlkbbatkd w a t k u i k o
JL Place will ba otwa for Select VIHwra let
June. Tha Springs ue altuated AS ntlee
Morthwaatef Vbarlotta, SO Bliaa We.tof Hal

and 6 ml ea from Hickory Station, on tha
WMttara Nil), Railroad, ji ; " I

tTbbroln aaoantitin atmosphere, with tha
bealth-reator- ln propertiea of their water,
render thwo bplvnra a Boat deeirablo reabrt
for invalid, and pleaaure-eMker- i. i

Tbe Mineral water, embrace Blue and White
RnlubPC and Uhalybeate It la tbe beet and
mostextttUiTeJy flttad.aa Watarlnc plaea la
tbe State -- can acoommojate SCO uarmna. i

. Oood - BAN l ur MOW 10, Tea rin 4'lyBilliard l ahlc. and aanrnlw of loo. ,

aprUS-89- -iy Oeneral Freight Agent.Bee. II. No registration, shall be aleson otuer ioroiamng tne lormation or

people aa one enutied to their "conn-deno- e

and support I Can there be any
longer a doubt that if the Radiaale
should have a majority jn the Conven-
tion they would insert into the Consti-
tution the oriuoiolos of; Civil Rlcbts.

cuion in the Wilmington City Charter
owe plainly shows. The members of

maintaining of secret aooieties or clubs
other than the two well, known Socie-
ties of the University without the ex

lowed! tin the day of election, but if
any person shall give satisfactory evi-
dence to the judges of the election
that he has coma of the atre of twentv- - Ipress permission of the Trustee, and and by means of weir heavv negro mathat Court , and their party are in

thorough accord. The on has never

The Florence Pioneer,"
.. PabUahed Weekly at : J

FLOKKNOI,
'

DARLINGTON ' 00., 0. O.
Term.: S'J Per Annum In Advanoe.

Ita large aud dally Increasing circulation la
the Pee Dee ooantry, and along the line ot the)

giving authority to thwFaotilty td re jorities fin the esstern counties At-

tempt to foist it on the whiten of themove from the University any student
one years on the dsy of eieotion, or
hasforany other reason beoome on
that dsy entitled to register, be shall

., yet failed the other. ... ' f .on
wno is negligent ot ftia . duties or ex Oronlb. will boat. Hieeory HtaUoB.waiha

Wftern M. U. Kallroad, for paaaengera on theWest? .1 .rft
Oh I ye white RepnbUoans of Chererte an evil influence on his fellows, Wilmington, Columbia Ai Augueta Bailroad,

But it is time, we' think, for those
who do not belong to that party to arrival oi avery vauv, . . , ,, .t Hti-i render. It au excellent

oe allowed to register and vote. :

Sea 15. Immediately after any elec medium loroverrulingokee, w hat , think yon of. your nomi Board SM 00 Vt month of 28 day half tbe business men of Wilmington.
The Faculty, assure the Trustees

that they will be, , at all times, ready
to te in fnrniahinir all the in

pane and consider whether it be not pile for ehlldran and sarvaau. and a liberalnee? usee on mm as one wno -- en Monthly and yearly oentraota made (pot) the
mot liberal terma. , r j

,
W1VL" LITTLE,

, EJitor and Proprietor.

prudent to break np that
onion that has long existed

intimate
between

dorses", the-Civi- l Right Bill, and
whose only objection is that it is not
"strong enough." Is he your repre-
sentative? Do yon endorse'- - himf

dednotlon for faulllea.
My poatofBes ta Whits Bolphtrr, K. o: '

'Dk X. 0. ELLIOTT,' ,""e ""'" "
Proprietor.

Jnnell '
it and the Court. ;

i ive jearsago the people put an Ie he "strong enough" for yon? Yes

struction that may be needed at the
University and they re competent
to as long aa such efforts , outside of
each professor's own department may
be neoesaary."' j

Submitted for the Faculty by j

,n u:-- t . CBAEUta FHnjtiiPS,1 j

.!. Chairman.
Raleigh, July 8d, 1878. '

j

every one of yon will swallow him. wnais aoaaia

1000 ABBBL8 ftDUK-t- U srade. i

'
I 200 JBAGS COFFEE, ;

600 BBLS. 8. H. SYRUP,

2,000 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,

' 200 KEG8 NAILS,
, , .? ' y . .i ." .

50 BBLS. SUGAR,
100 Boxes Drr Bait Sides and Bhonl- -

;. r30 Boxes Smoked Meats, .'. j '

And a fall ttoefc or OBOOBBIBB, which we

offsr to the trade at low ftgarea.

? gpeotaj stteallsa p4 to seearlng low rates

freight la Oar Load Lota. .. - ' -

and his Civil Rights to boot on the. 1st
.. end to bayonet rule in North Carolina.
" Is ft hot now time they should put an

end to Court rule also. Have the men. Thursday In Angnst next. sAevtUe -- CR0HLY& MORRIS,
- AUCTIONEERS,

vuuen. . 1

, .,r,p- - so nwho by the help of 70,000 ignorant ne--

tion the Judges of Election shall de-

posit the registration books with the
Register of Deeds tor their respective
ootmtiea. ,
" Beo. 18." When the election shall be
finished the; registrar and lodges of
election,"lo presence of inch of the
electors as may choose to attend shall

pen the boxes and count the ballots,
reading aloud the names of the per-
rons who shall appear on each ticket ;
and if there shall be two or more tick-et-s

rolled up together or any ticket
shall oontain the names ot more per-
sons than snoh elector has a right to
vote for,tr shslj have a devloo Dpon
it in either of these oaSos sncn ticket
or tickets shall not ba ntunbered In
taking tha ballot,' tml shall ba void,
and the said nonntlcg of votes shall be
oontinued without adjournment until

'"' A Canadian exchange says': It has
STGCKAXaiEALEITAUBSOXERr.been disoovered that drrring the races

WE KEEP ; ;

ON HAND the beat .adQONSTANTLV
obeapeet line of Gents and Ladle, euttora mads

.

" V BOOTS AND SHOES.
'
We keep oa band a line lot of Sent, tad La-

dle. '

: v ST.TPPEH8 '

at low ' 'very prices. 'fJ'
We ean bnat tha world e 51 '

CH'LDREN'S SHOES.
We keep the t,. ,

Oar 4en and Bay. KIP BB0QAN8 V
gaarrentee aauaot be exealled In pries OT
qualltr. . , -- ,'

4; EVANS ATOSQUHN.

at Jliatohmore I'art. loU kegs of
powder were stowed eayiihdei the

. i gross, sign themselves judges of the
g Supreme Court of North Carolina the

interest of the people of North Car-
olina any more at heart than had Hoi-do- n

and Kirk and Canby and Sickles t
7e rather think these negro-mad- e

ju(?jea are a stench in the nostrils o

The Committee came to the con
olusion tq recommend to the Hoard of
Trnstsea to elect President of the
University as soon u. la their opinion
the funds at their oommand will justi-
fy the effer of sufflcirtit salary. . I

. A committee was appointed to aecer-tai- n

at what prioe board, can be ob
taiued tor the student. " It ' was de--

grand stand. Only thin board (IAN
planortheolty,oaaaenlarfedaoala.
BR BCKSAt THftilB SALKS BOUaJS

" Blarili Hook with the booadarleaof vary Lottition, full of boles, divided the pota
der frosn smoking room. If a lighted
elgar bad got among those, kegs .there
wonld'nt bate been Mutchmoro raoing
dona tbat da ' "4 " ' " .vf. i

vuv vitj uintlllVtlf gtlLIUtria. ,(. , ,,a ,.

AMtmdTJo,rriaifTry M
ni th city , ,, .

any liiforaauoaaaared faralaaad apaaap--
, the trua I co!a of North Carolina. BlHFOBU,0BOWo.0Oi cidod that the prioe shall be lept at a

i'. 'W ' d.,iaj(,i,j
.ij,vM,intivC l"i

Ut.x iv .i.,'J ro'.


